
 
 

 
 

PRESS RELEASE 
Joshua and Min Rager to Open 30th Season of the  

CBC/McGill Concert Series 
 

Montreal, September 9, 2008 – The CBC/McGill Concert Series opens its 30th season with a concert 
featuring the composer-pianists Joshua and Min Rager, alongside special guest, New York 
saxophonist Walt Weiskopf, and some of Montreal’s finest jazz musicians, Kevin Dean, trumpet, 
Fraser Hollins, bass and Dave Laing, drums. A Routes_Montreal production, the concert begins at 
7:30 p.m. on Thursday, September 18 at Pollack Hall (555, Sherbrooke Street W.). Tickets are 15$, 
10$ for students and seniors, and are available at the Pollack Hall Box Office.  
 
The dynamic piano duo of Joshua and Min Rager present a fresh approach to jazz that is both 
melodic and modern. Native of the Ottawa Valley, Joshua’s skills as a pianist and arranger are in 
demand by several of Montreal’s regular working groups. Min Rager began her jazz career 
performing in local jazz clubs in her native Seoul. In demand as a performer, arranger and teacher, 
she received the 2005 « Best New Artist » award from the OFF Jazz Festival.  
 
The evening’s special guest will be saxophonist and composer Walt Weiskopf, who has performed and 
recorded with Frank Sinatra, Steely Dan, Donald Fagen and Steve Smith's Jazz Legacy. Joshua 
Rager and Walt Weiskopf have a special connection. Josh writes: “I have studied composition with 
Walt and he's been a great influence on me musically”.   
 
The concert will feature the world premiere of a new work for 2 pianos. The year 2009 will mark the 
250th anniversary of the death of German composer G.F. Handel. For this occasion, the European 
Broadcasting Union (EBU) has asked all of its members to commission a new work based on an 
excerpt of Handel’s Water Music. Min and Joshua Rager’s collaborative composition for 2 pianos is to 
be the CBC’s contribution to the event, which will be broadcast across Europe next April 14th. 
 
Routes_Montreal presents a monthly live music series that promotes local and national musical 
talent. Its original idea was to feature local songwriters, but over the years it has grown to include 
roots, world, jazz and pop-based songwriters and musicians. Hundreds of performers have played the 
Routes stage and thousands of CBC listeners have attended these tapings. 
 
For more information on this concert as well as on the entire season, please call 514-398-4547 or visit 
www.cbc.ca/montreal. 
 
All tickets can be purchased at the Pollack Hall Box Office, weekdays from noon to 6 pm or one hour 
prior to each concert.  Tickets are $15 (students and seniors $10), price includes taxes and service 
charges.  They are also available at Admission outlets (where service charges apply). Admission: 
514.790.1245 or visit www.admission.com.  
 
The senior producer of this concert and Routes_Montreal is Frank Opolko. Kelly Rice is the artistic 
director and senior producer of the 2008-2009 season. 
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